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I rotulh of July is iot the seventeenth of Sep
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1i II 1reJl Who said 1 t was yon task yourself
i

v
WJms the matter who the man any t-

otTs Ilic Fourth of July I inquire

I
II Why the birthday of the nation

What nation
t Why this nation of course silly And as you see

me pucker my brows with a II what yerrean i cxprcs
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If I r
sion you add it The United States The government

t youre living under

Oh oh I told you the Fourth of July was

not the seventeenth of September The Fourth of July-

is no such picayune affair as the birthday of this nation

but the birthday of the Parliament of Man the Federa ¬

tion of the
°

World The trouble with you is tjiat you

dont know what the Declaration of Independence is Ill

c bet you never heard it read out loud at a public meeting

in your life Ill bet if some one was to read it youd-

be fooled just the same as Uncle Peter Van Ness was

Ill tell you about it It was in the Pleasant

neighborhood along about 1857 think it was I wont

be sure because I have to rely entirely on hearsay there

being good and sufficient reasons why I didnt attend

They had had picnics on the Fourth in the Pleasant

Grove neighborhood but this year Aunt Polly Van Ncsr

TOSS in her might against any such doings such a day

Why my land she exclaimed A boriyd think

you nil was kind o1 heathens an never had he Gospel

light nor nothin Tap ihc Rabbit and Copenhagen-

and such foolishness and these here firecrackers which

gimme the jumps till Im jist about distracted and

glad am when theyre all burnt up and busted and is
Ci

that all you can think of to do on the Fourth o July
at

Awful footy trifiin way to live It ist atchilly if you

study a minute Why dont you stir around some of

you and have speeches a rcaciin the Declaration and

I Lend and 0 Say Kinsing in Hail Columby Happy

You Sec and all them trice songs Vljy my land

You act like you was livin somewhere else tome

U Fourth o July Why when I was a little girl

i And then you knew Aunt Polly was wound up Her

folks came up from Virginia reed their slaves and

deposited money with the county treasurer as security

i aril cut loose and came away Just about that time

ilieyM found out tutor it didnt pry tb firm it in Vir-

ginia

¬

i

with slave labor f

ii ftuut Polly talked to Uncle Pelcr about the celebra-

tion

¬
I

Uncle ttler came from York Stale and he

taught Aunt Polly was lUit atoui rTgltt

t ii Wit i man Id oe one p Aunt Polly

14

1

=

U Id gut around amongs cm at mcclin on Sunday and

When i went to town and all like that and Id talk it

up about Iiavin a real celebration like what we used to
i

have down in Virginny when I was a little girl and not

these here picnics and kissin games
It I jing Polly said Uncle Peter Youre right

Yes sir youre right about that Sures youre a foot

high

Course proceeded Aunt Polly Im only a woman

<
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i

1

I
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EVERYBODY TURNED OUT AND BROUGHT THE DOGS

and it aint fittcn for me to git up and make speeches

and all like that if I give in my experience at the class

nicclin or the lovefeast its as much as ever I dast to

do and thcys some that thinks like Paul did that the

women had orta keep silence in the churches though

how they made out without the women in them days

for to carry the air and the alto kind o gits me but if

I was a man Id have a mcetin in Hanks schoolhouse

and kind o organize and appint the committees whod-

do this and whod do that and send word to Cherokee

and Huntsville and Lcwistown and Noodletoozy and

for em all to jine in and hcp out and have a kind o

baskctmtctin and the womenfolk cook up things and

swings for the little children sos they kin have fun

too Now

I jing Polly I adirJrcd Uncle Peter You gal
more senseo some men

That the celebration was a success along just those

lines must be ascribed to Aunt Polly which leads me

to the remark that this country would ret along a whole

lot better if the womanfolks had just as much say

about how it WAS to be run as the menfolks I believe

that the reason why democracy has to stop and rest

i
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S TALK UP ABOUT HAMS A RIAL LEUATloo

every once in a while is that it is trying to hop along

on one foot instead of walking two

With most of the selections by the menfolks Aunt

Polly was fairly well satisfied
II Whatever possess o< U roe all though lo go and pick

out Alonzo Iluffakcr topic Grand Marshal she snorted-

at Uncle Peter u is sorncpin I dont over expect to live-

long enough to find out Why that ruin couldnt turn

l I

a two hrse team in a tenacre lot hes that headless-

I dont want to say anything agin Brother Huffakcr

but they aint an awful lot to that man if you want the

atchil pineblank facts in the case

Nevertheless Aunt Polly was more satisfied than she

let on to be for the menfolks had appointed Dan

McKmnon to read the Declaration Dan was kind of

making up Minerva Van Ness t and Aunt Polly was

of the opinion that Nerve would do well to get him

ar-

1

I
J

no no

Grove

ou

on

to

but Uncle Peter didnt know about Dan Kind o do

less seems to me Likes to set around and read Bad

sign Bad sign

Levi Curl was to lead the singing Cyrus Makemson

was to make the speech and the Reed boys were to get

up the Rotary Swing which was just a new thing in

those days It was kind of like a great big wheel with-

out

¬

a tire Just the spokes you know Long poles like-

ip quite r ways from the ground And swings hung

from the poles And when Lent Recd had sold all the

tickets for all the swings and Dolphy Reed had taken

them oil up then one or the other they took turn about

drove the horse that made the thing revolve Five

cents apiece the tickets wen or two for a dime The

old folks looked at it and said to one another Well

what wont they set up next But only the more

venturesome attempted it It was the young fellows and

their girls wholl risk most anything for excitement-

that patronized it

In those days there wasnt any daily weather report to

be passed along the R F D routes There werent any-

R F D routes Whoever went to town Saturday left

the letters in the pews in the meetinghouse to be had

before preaching took up They hadnt anything more

to go by than what the almanac said About this time

look out for showery weather

I should think anybody would know that wheat har-

vest

¬

time without having to read it out of a book Folks

said Be jist our luck to have it rain pitchforks and

featherbeds But it didnt It was hot and dry arid

dusty and the road was covered with a warm yellow

flour which the horses stirred up into clouds as they

plodded along hauling the wagons as full as they could

hold of chairs and children and grown folks and
I

basket bulging with fried chicken and all kinds of

good eating which it would ta just an aggravation to

name here because you cant get anything like it nowa-

days

¬

for love or money Everybody that wasnt sick

abed turned out and brought the dogs Ill bet then
ft

were r Pre dog fights in McKinnons woodlot that day

than fafany other equal time and space in the history

of man Some thought Grand Marshal Huffakcr Qljgj-

UcnrvsiciiT icf

J III

to put a stop to it but he was too busy riding hither

and thither full gallop welcoming the delegations and

pointing with his ridingwhip all wrapped up with rib¬

bons where they were to go And besides he had that
sash 6n I dont think it looks right to see a man with-

a sash on trying to separate Hendersons rabbitdog-

and that little yaller fice of Sol Dietrichs-

The Cherokee delegation must have felt terrible big

goty as they turned in where the rails of the stake

andnder fence had been let down for the entrance

Long before they came in sight you could hear some ¬

thing go bumpbumpbump bump bumpbump

bumpbump bump bump away off yonder some ¬

where It was Big Sam Miller with his bass drum As

the delegation got nearer you could hear the snappy

rattle of the tenor drum that Little Sam his cousin

played And after the tenor drum you could hear John

Irwins fife so clear and shrill and yet so pure in tone

and so rollicking just like a redbird in The Girl I

Left Behind Me or The British Grenadiers or

Hcy Johnny Cope Are Yc Vaukin Yet Fine

tunes and a whole lot of cm John knew Well why

shouldnt he Wasnt he bound out as you might say

when he was a little boy to be a drummer and a lifer in

the British Army and didnt he do that until just a few

years before when he came to this country and bought-

a farm And when he blew those tunes and the bass

drum and the tenor drum joined in you wanted to go

and enlist for a soldier only there wasnt any war and

wasnt going to be any Whod we go to war with

Even the folks at the celebration who were shrewdly

suspected of knowing a thing or two about under-

ground

¬

railroads poohpooh yl the wild talk youd

sometimes hear about how there was going to be trouble-

one of these days In those days they didnt any more

realize what was only four or five years ahead of them

than perhaps we do this minute There were cackle

voiced boys running under swings and sending the

squealing girls away way up among the lower branches

who were yet to shoulder muskets and step it off to the

rattle of Little Sams tenor drum boys that never were

to come back to the girls they left behind them But

they didnt know that and so they gathered about John

Irwin and heard him tell about the storm there was

upon the ocean when he came over and about the North-

of Ireland which seems to be a paradise on earth by all

accounts

The Cherokee delegation was most exciting but the

Huntsville delegation was conceded to be the bcatingcst

They had an oxteam all dressed up with ribbons and

drawing a big wagon hung and draped with red and

white and blue the blue a solid color for how to print

r
r

I

1

stars on the blue not yet been discovered and this

wagon full of girls all in white big ones at the top

and little ones the bottom the girls being in steps

like And they all had flags in their hands and waved

them they turned into the woodlot singing Three

Cheers for the Red White and Blue It made you

take a long breath and your throat sort of clinched upi

The womenfolks had their aprons on and were flying

round at the tables made of planks nailed on stakes

driven into the ground menfolks were talking about

old times and telling Injun stories and how much

wheat they lowed to to the acre the little children

were running and hollering and having good time

the young fellows and their girls were in the tin
Swing and the common everyday ivingf but all of

them had their car hung out for the rattle of AuJ

Pollys knife on a plate and her cry of II Draw up foil

and friends

Elder Drown asked the blessinglike to never gJ

through eitherand what with the appetite outo
door folks have and what the womenfolks had cooke

up for the occasionwell I see plainly enough that Il
have to be forcible with myself in the refusal to go fat

the particulars of that Fourth of July dinner I get t

swallowing and dribbling at the mouth the minute I br

gin to think about it

After the dishes were cleared away the exercises be-

gan

l

Levi Curl who had charge of the singing wcl

worried considerable about it He taught the singing

schools in those parts and he knew the failings of a

of them and especially how they would drag Oil

Josephus Hill liked to be the last one to let go of

note and Polly Ann Ryder had so much trouble to reac

the high notes that it seemed so kind of wasteful to he

to go on and leave them

Levi hadnt had any rehearsals together and oh dear

he just looked to have it be a plumb fizzle He walke

up and down with his hands behind his back wishin

he It hadnt undertuck it He neednt have fretted

particle He hadnt figured on Big Sam and the basl

drum Sam got Levis down left right up with hil

eye and the bass drum didnt let them drag a bit The

just had to keep it going Oh grand Every-

body sung even to Uncle Peter who couldnt carry

tune if he was to die for iL

I wont go into Makemsons speech It about thl

Constitution and all like that And you know I tol

you the Fourth of July wasnt the seventeenth of ScjJ

tcmber which is anniversary of the singing of th

Constitution

Fourth of July is for Declaration of Independenc-

eIm like Aunt Polly I like the Declaration It read

pretty good to me I want to shout Amen to iti

statements that anybody with sense enough to come nl

out of the rain can see that when were born were all

just the same kind of helpless little babies and that th

differences between us later are due to our bringing uj

and the chances we have that the Good Lord gave uj

all the same rights which remain rights just the sam

whether we arc done out of them by force or by con-

tract that these rights entitle us to live like huma1

beings and not like workcattle or machinery and havl

a good time while were living that it is the busines

of a government to fix it so that everybody can has

that kind of a life that it has no authority to exist ex-

cept by the consent of the people and that if it fails t

it so that everybody can have the full happy huma
life then it is not only our right it is our duty by jim

arapcr a
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OH IT WAS JUST GRAND

had

was

at

as

cut

a

R

it was

was

fix

mineddy to throw off such a government and set oriel

up that wilL

I call that good American talk Its more than that

Its the talk that will bring about the Parliament of Man

the Federation of the World as I said a while ago Out-

grown

¬

It isnt ingrown yet

Dan McKinnon read it firstrate Im told He hadl

been to town and taken lessons on it And he knew that

Minerva Van Ness was there And
It I jing Polly said Uncle Peter I didnt know

Dan McKinnon had that much in him I swear I didnt
I liked what he had td say firstrate

Yes said Aunt Polly kind of mamcuvrins arpund

so as to get between Uncle Peter and where Dan and

Nervy were talking together midI confidential Yes

smart Ie a steel trap Girl tint gits InmIl do well I

tell pos
1


